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83 Ridge Road, Mount Dandenong, Vic 3767

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Jenni Nash

0498147355

Scott Allison

0407855547

https://realsearch.com.au/house-83-ridge-road-mount-dandenong-vic-3767
https://realsearch.com.au/jenni-nash-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-yarra-ranges-3
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-allison-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-yarra-ranges-2


$2,900,000 - $3,190,000

This recently renovated mid-century mansion offers exquisite living over 3 luxurious levels.  Settled into over 5 acres of

established English gardens with breathtaking views, this property is a beauty to behold in the incredible Dandenong

Ranges.The leafy driveway culminates at an impressive porte cochere that provides plenty of covered parking.  The vast

scale of this spectacular home is immediately apparent in the formal lounge and dining area with expansive fireplace and

handcrafted cabinetry.  The new kitchen with Westinghouse appliances enjoys servery access into the family room/meals

area as well as a versatile breakfast room and butlers’ pantry.  With a generous study/den with custom joinery, a guest

powder room, and a modern laundry also on this level, this home’s balance of beautiful updates and original features

create a comfortable ease within this home.On the upper level, new owners will also revel in the grand living area with

leadlight French doors as well as the 4 magnificent bedrooms on offer.  The parents’ retreat main bedroom features a

dressing room and luxurious ensuite.  There is also a second ensuite bedroom and a designer family bathroom with

soaking tub.  Downstairs, the incredible rumpus room lined with new wideboard flooring and a wood fire is adjoined by a

full bathroom, cellar, and several storerooms.This one-of-a-kind property is a jewel in the crown of this lifestyle location,

so don’t delay, join us for a tour today.• 20,490 sq m (approx.) property with showcase gardens and spectacular

views• Grand triple-storey brick mansion with exquisite updates throughout• Entry level formal living and dining area

with expansive open wood fire and custom joinery• Versatile family room/meals area adjoining the modern

kitchen• Upper level living area with access to a beautiful balcony• Expansive downstairs rumpus room with cellar and

full bathroom• Den/study with custom cabinetry• Magnificent bedrooms including the main bedroom with dressing

room and luxurious ensuite    


